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LOCAL NEWS j

A THREE DAYS COUGH i I
IS YOUR DANGER SIGNAt

1Visitor Over Sunday
H. P. obb, resident of Mvrtle

Creek, was in Roseburg over Sun-
day visiting with friends.

CARR'S Continuing Our October Clean-U- p Sales 1

CARR'S

Stamped Goods Sale
Thread Free

Persistent coughs and colds lead to
Krioua trouble. You can stop them now
with Creomulfiion, an emulsified creo-
sote that is pleasant to take. Creomul-sio- n

is a new medical discovery with
two fold action j it soothes end heals
tho in limned membranes and inhibits
germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creotote is reo
ognized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies for
persistent coughs and colds and other
forms of throat troubles. Creomulaion
contains, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heal
the infected membranes and stop the
Irritation and inflammation, while the.
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab-- ;
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat
of tho trouble and checks the growth
of the germs. f

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for build-

ing up tho system after colds or flu.
Money refunded if any cough or cold is
nnt relieved after taking according to
directions. For aolo by all druggists.

With each piece of Stamped Goods we will give free thread up to lk the
value of the piece. j

1

iCARR'S Sensational Values Our & Price Sale of Pictures Now on
CARR'lp

-

CREOMULSION J1

The nine Oregon contestants In
the male division of the Atwater
Kent foundation audition at which
Roseburg was represented by
Merle Clark,' tenor, competed' be-

fore the KGW microphone in Port-
land at 7 o'clock 'Suturuay night
and the eleven contestants in the
feminine divisions, with this city
represented by Grace Wickham
Beets, sang before the microphone
from 6:30 to J:30 b'clock Sunday
night Mr. Clark, who was number
9 in the group, sang "By the Side
of the Road," by Weeks and the
sacred ong, "Teach Me To. Pray,"
by Graff. Roseburg listeners who
heard him over the radio Saturday
night were high in the praise of
Mr. Clark's numbers, which he
8ang with clear toneB. Mr&v Deets
competed last evening, being num
ber 11 on the program, .and' sang
"The Rosary," and as b Becond
number, VVesterday and Today."
Radio fans in this city and In the
northern part of the couuty,where
reports came today, state that she
sang splendidly and with perfect
diction, giving her numbers with
such clear precision that every
word was understood: Mrs. Arthui
Knauss of Roseburg i was a most
svniDRthetlfi afinnmnnniHt, fop Mrp.'l
Deets. of judging folfli Sikorsky puuie
lowed In every stato audition T P,0f ut 2:10 P

FQR-Tti-E COUGH OR

From Elkton
Miss Ruth Sawyers of Elkton

was In thlB city over Saturday vis-

iting with friends and on business.

Back from Portland
) O; M. Bertie. who lian been

spending several days In Portland
attending to business matters, has
returned to lilt home In 'thin oity.

Here this Morning ;
' AfisH Jennie DuWnhl of Mvrtle

Creek was in Roseburg during the
m6rjiing visiting; with friends bnd
shopping.. ; t

Spend
Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Powell drove

to Scottsburg Sunday and spent
theday neur there enjoying ri fish-

ing! trip! . t i .,:,!Hero from Anchor ' '

E. C. Throne, resident of An
pbcjr, wan an arrival here Sunday
to spend''' h foW day's 6ri tbusihesB
and visiting with frlendn. ...,.
visitor !ia xity ) r : t : :

j. tiagiey, alter spending a lew
days In this city attending to busi-
ness matters and visiting, returned
today to his homo nt Wlncheater

Fined fn Cfty Court ' ' w -
?runk KoliliiBOii .wna nrifslcil

,3iilUr(14y Hlglrtlby OfOaortQoorjlU'
DlHtsdlt a 'clmriiB' ht VlrHnHen- -
noHs. He ontoreu a plea of guiltythin morning boforo Recorder
Shorty and pnWl n flno of $:I6.

Lett tor North Aftp, VlSlt.
sir. and Mm. J. M. Wallace of

Junction City, followtiiKV a vlslt
here with Iho forinpr'a brothor, A.
Wnllaco, Rince Inst .Thursday; left
this ufternoon for URetio, wheru
they will spend a brief time prior
to their return home.. y.V"-'

Gone to Portland vT:
Mrn. M. Christian of Melrose and

two (InURhters, Mrs. V. Monk and
Mrs. C. W Mcl)onnld of I'urthiml.
left this, afternoon for tho north
ern city, where Mrs. Christian twill
enter tho hospital to undergo'treatment. ,

:

Dunlapi Here "f s

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Dunlan of Eu- -

Keno ure visltlnK wltlr trlends In
HosoburK, whero thoy foniicrly
made their homo before Mr. Dun.
Ian was transferred by the South
ern Pacific company to tho north-
ern city.

Visiting from Eugene
j Mr. and MrB. V. M. Peterson of
EUKone came to Roseburg Baturt
day to visit ovor the week-en-

with friends. Recauso of the doath
of Lloyd Davis, they aro remain-
ing over until after tho funeral,
being close menus of tho Davis
family.

From Dixonvllle
Mrs. J. W. Cooper and daughter.

Lucille, of Dixonviile were Hose--

burg visitors Saturday afternoon.

Tonsilectomy Saturday
Miss Juila Uursik underwent

tousill operation Saturday with
Dr. A. C. Swly in attendance,

t From Oakland
Mrs. Sadie Ferber of Oakland

was in Roseburg Saturday after-- !

noon shopping and meeting friends.

From Lookina Glass
Mrs. Clayton Arnold of Looking

Glass was in thfs city - Saturday
visiting with friends and shopping.

From Umpqua
,Mrs. J; G: Hacon of Umpqua was

In Roseburg shopping and visiting
with relatives for several hours ou
Saturduy.

Visitor Saturda- y-
Karl Johnson of Umpqua spent

Saturday afternoon In this city
looking after business nrfuirs auJ
visiting friends.

Critesers Visit
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Criteser of

Melrose spent Saturday afternoon
In this city transacting business
and shopping.

Spends Afternoon
H. ti. Jucoby, resident, of Look-

ing Glass, was a visitor in , It
Saturday, spending tho after-

noon on business.; , ,
'

Ollivants Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Olllvant of

Olalla were shopping nnd .meeting
friends in this city (for several
hours on Saturday.

1

Spend Day Here
Mr. and Mrs. A. L, ; Weekly of

Boomer Hill spent Saturday in
Roseburg visiting and attending to
business affairs. i

From Olalla '

Mrs. George Olllvant, resident
of olalla.. was shopping and ht- -

tendlng to business mat t era" in
this city Saturday. f

Visitors Here
Mr." and Mrs. Tom Morgan! of

Looking Glass were viHltlug
friends and attending to business1
matters in tuts city.

On Butlness-- - ' V
F. Klnufferj Melrose rnncher,

spent several hours ' Saturday at
tending to business matters, and
trading in Roseburg.

Yoncalla Couple Visit
Mr: and Mrs. L.- J. Forbes of

Youcnlla wore In RoBehurg visit
Ing with friends and shopping dur
ing the nfternoou Saturday.

Oakland Couple Visit'
Mr. and Mrs. J.1 F.' Stafford of

Oakland were In RoBehurg durli&
(he ttlternoou Saturday visiting
with friends and trading,

Vlfdto In Portland
Marlowe Chrlstopherson spent

Sunday in Portland visiting at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peto Chrlstopherson.

Business In Portlan- d-
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. E. Carr, of Cnrr'a

Variety Store, left this morning for
Portland to Bpcnd a couple of days
attending to matters.

Spend Afternoo- n-
Mrs. John Galla and daughter.

Evelyn, of Flournoy Volley were
shopping mid visiting In this city
during the afternoon Saturday.

From Eugen- e-
Mrs. M. S. Allen of Eiwene and

formerly of this city will arrive
here today to visit with relatives
and friends for several days.

From Canyonvllle
Mrs. Cora Beyers and Bon, Her

bert Beyers, of Canyonvllle "were
in this city during the afternoon
Saturday visiting with friends.

Here from Portland ;

Harry Hermann and son, Ches
ter, are here from Portland visit
ing with their sister und aunt,
Mrs. S. v. Htarmer, for a few
days.

Home from Sout- h-
Mrs. Clara Seyler, who has been.

spending the past year in Los An-

geles and other California points,
has returned to her home In Rose-

burg.

To Visit with Son
Mrs. Emma Faulkner of this

city went Saturday afternoon to
Eucene, there to spend ten days
visiting nt the home of her son, C.

H. Faulkner.

Drive to Grante Pais
Mr. and Mrs. Charles w. Whar

ton, Miss Hess Wharton, Mm.
JoHephlne Carr and Joseph Whar
ton drove to (irnnts i'ass Mummy
to visit Joseph Wharton, Jr., for
the day.

Going to Eugene Today
Mrs. Tom Wharton. Miss Alicf

Ireland anl Miss Helen Casey
leave this aflornoon for Eugen
where Ihev will attend the eve-

ning concert of Commander John
Philip Sounn nnd his band at tne
armory.

Back on the Job
W. E. ClInRfnpeel, local watch

renalrer, Is bark on the Job again
after on absence of ten days, dur-

ing which time he was engaged ;

barvefiting hi prune crop on his
farm In Looking Glass valley, H

reports a very good crop Gils sea-

son.

Here From Ma rshfield
, i) J ipoojp ia member of the re--

.'

nonorlal staff the Coos RavMns

From Coast Cit-y-
Mr. ami .Mrs. A. C. Clnrk of

Marshfield were visitors in this
city over Saturday afternoon.

In Toda- y-
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dunn, real.

aeius or Aleirose, spent the morn
Ing In Roseburg shopping and
tooKing alter business interests,
From Oaklan- d-

Mrs. J. R. Clayton of Oakland
spent the morninir In Rosebure
visiting with friends and attending
to DUHiness affairs.

From Riddle
Mrs. Charles Moore of Rlddta

was In Roseburg for a few hours
visiting with friends and attend-
ing to business matters.

Spend Sunday Here
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Coffman

motored from North Bend Simday
and spent tho afternoon vlsltlug
Willi .Mies Mury Crouch.

Attended Game
manes Fatchelt was among

inoHo rrom uoseburg to go to Eu-
gene Saturday to attend the Oregon-

-Idaho football game lu the
' ,,

Left for Eugene
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Yi. Owen and

John NlmoU left this morning by
motor for Eugene, whore they will
attend the conceit of John Philip
Sousa nnd his band. ....
Gone' to' Eugene ' ' ' ' I

Mrs. Francos Llntott went to
Eugene Sunday and Is remaining
over there (oduy to attend, the
Conceit of Coninuindnr John j'hjl
ilp Spusaj nnt his; hand.- t j
: . i

Lenve for Umpqua
N.' F: Macduff,1 supervisori 'and

Foster Steele, tiro aRslstant, of the
Cascade national forest, left yes-
terday for' FijirviOw lookout' "sta-
tion in ahe -

Umpqun:-rEugb- ne

HeglKter, v i f

' 1

Visiting In Portland
.Miss Claudia Hpuseliolder vent

td Pbrtlrtnd 'Hatm-tiA- night drtH
win ymxr wttnirien(iH-t'th- e

during tho first, of the
week,.' returning' lieia AVeduemtay.'

From Milwaukee
Miss Florence Slnnott, supervis-

or of music In the Milwaukee,
Oregon, schools, spent, Um, week
end lu. this city v lulling ht thd
home of her parent h, Mr. and Mrs'
Peter Slnnott. .

Former Resident r vlaltl-- i ' ' 5

Mr. and Mrs. C. Leroy Towers,
former residents of Roseburg and
now making their homo In Eu-
gene, spent Saturday and Sunday
in (his city enjoying u visit with
friends.

Meeting to Be Held
The Glengary W. C. T. U. will

meet at the homo of Mrs. C. C.
Groves nt Glengarry on Wednes-
day afternoon nt 2:'AQ oclock. The
members ure instructed by the
committee to bring cotton pieces
for quilting. t

In Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Whipple,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Knauss and
Mrs. Joe Heets, who wont to Port-
land Haturduy, were among those
from lloHcburg attending the lmntr
concert of the John-Phili- Sousa
organization,

Mrs. Cameron Hero
Mrs. Clinton Cameron of Eu

gene is visiting nt the homo of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Cobb,
on South Main street, having ar
rived here Saturduy. Mr. Camer
on will come to Uoseburg Wednes-
day for a brief visit after which
he and Mrs. Cameron, will return
to Eugene. '

Sells Lots In Riverside '

Dan Whitsett has sold his prop
erty In Riverside to C. D. Free-
man, the deal being completed
over the week-end- . The property
includes four lots in, block seven.
Mr. Preemttn Intends to make sev
eral hundred dollars in Improve-
ments on his newly ucipilred prop-
erty.

Opens Store and Service Station
Mrs. Gladys Collins has opened

her store anil service station nt
Sixth avenue west nnd Filinore
street, on the new AvanJ road,
which Is now the main thorough
fare lending into the city from tlio
wcHtern part of the county. The
uddress Is ir!)4 Sixth avenue west.

Eugene Register.

Has New Business
F. W. Priebs, formerly of GTantfl

Pass, has entered the auto access
ory business with hendrpmrters In

RoBehurg. He covers all southern
Oregon from Bend and KCamath
Falls to Albany selling to retailers
only. Mr. Priebs has no office. All
goods are sold direct from the
truck, thus giving a better price to
the trade.

Cars Turn Over
Fred Harvey, logger of Dlllard

and Camas Valley, was uninjured
when his car turned over In the
ditch near K el ley's Korner after
it skidded on the highway Sunday
evening. The machine was dam
aged to tho extent of a torn. top.

b.Vlr. Harvey went on to his home,
returning with his truck on which
he took the sedan to Htllurd.

Home from Eugen- e-
Mrs. Herbert I). Qulne has re

turned to her homo In this city
following a virdt with her mother.

Mrs. Rowley and by Mrs. P. J. An
derson, formerly of Roseburg. '

Mrs. Rowley' daughter. Miss.
Anderson, returned to Ku-- j

gene with them yesterday after--
noon after spending three days!
here. I

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State or
Oregon, for Douglas County.

The lnlon Central I.ifw Insurance'
Company, a corporation, plaintiff,vs.

D. S. Heals and Kdna H. Deals, De-
fendants. "

To D. s. Beats and Kdna II. Deals,
defendants:
In tbn ii urn e of the state of Ore-

gon, yon are hereby required to ap-
pear and unswer the complaint of
tho plulntiff filed against you in
the above untitled court und cause,
or otherwise plead thereto within
four weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons
and If you fall to so nppeur and an-
swer or otherwise plend to said
complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for In Its com-
plaint, it for a judgment
uguinst you for the following sums
of money: $r.6B..1G with Interest at
10 from February 1. 1927: $S7.03with Interest at 7 from February1. 1927; the further sum of $100 at-
torney fees und the plaintiff's costs
and for a further decree foreclos-
ing the plaintiff's mortgage on the.
following described ral property,situated In Douglas county, state of
Oregon, ...

Thut portion, nf section thirty(30) low null in thirty (30) south
range five (5) west and of section
twenty-fiv- e (2fl township thirty
(AO) south range six (0) west lof
the Willamette Meridian, describedas follows:

Beginning at; the northeast cor-
ner of lots seven (7) in said section
thirty (30); thence south on east
lino thereof eight and ten hundred-ths (8.10) chains; thence south
flftv-nn- degrees fifteen minutes
(M Ki') west five and seven hun-
dredths (d.07) chains: thence south
furty-sove- n degrees forty-fiv- e min-
utes (47" 45') west nine and ten
hundredths (9.10) chains; thencesouth nln degrees thirtv minutes
(9 ') west three and twentv-tw- o

hundredths (3.22) chains: thencesomh sixty-fou- r decrees (64) west
six and fifty-eig- hundredths
(8. lis) chains; thence south seventy
degrees fifty minutes (70 i0') West
six and ninety hundredths (C.90)chains: thence north fortvone de-
gress five minutes (4Jl fi) west
nine and twenty ;htmdredthj (9.20)chains to a point. .in th .half, suc-
tion line running east and west
thru said section twntv-fiv- e (2f):theneo west on said half sectionline to tho southwest corner of thesoutheast nuarter of tho northwestnunrter (SEW of NWI41 of s.iid sec-
tion twenty-fiv- e (25): thence northon the wst line of said
twenty (20) chains to the northwestcorner thereof; thenee enst twentv-seve-

nnd fifty hundredths (27.50)chains to n point In the north lineof the southwest oonrter of the
northeast quarter fSW'4 of NRM )
of said section twenty-fiv- e (25).tlmnr-- north seven t degrees(77) enst twentv-eiirh- t nnd seventyhundredths (28.70) chains to cul-
vert In county rond lending from
Riddle to Canyonvilte: thence alongsaid road south thirty-thre- e de-
grees (3.1) enst eleven and forty-fo-

hundredths (11.41) chains to a
point In south line nf tho mtsoutherly projection of the J. W.
Huron Donation Iand Claim num-
ber Kortv-sl- (4(1). thence oast on
snld south line to the point of be-

ginning, containing one hundred
thirty-nin- e and nlnetv-nln- e hun-
dredths (139.99) aeres.
and that you nnd noh of von he
forectose. of- all . risht. title and
Interest In or to said rent property.This summons Is served upon you
h P" V!'?" It1"0',., once eacn

moM.ly. p weeks In
the lloseburK a dailynewsnaner nrlnted and published nt
Poseburir. Oregon, by order of the
Tlonornble J. TV. Hamilton, .todtro
nf the Minve entitled court, which
ordT bears date September 2G.
1927.

Date of first publication Oct. 3,
197.

Date of last publication, Oct. 31,
1927.

C. T. TVTTEAT.DO.V.
Attorney for nlalntiff. P. O Ad-

dress 122fi N. TV. Ek. Bldg., Port-
land. Oregon.

STATKMKXT

of tho Umnqua Valley Hank of
RoRcburff, County of Doufflas, State
of Oregon, ftbowine the amount
Rtandlng to tho credit of evry de-

positor July 1. 1927, who has not
made a deposit, or who ban not
(eommerelnl depUftltn), principal or
(nteroHt. for a period of more than
seven (7) yearn immediately priorto aald date, with the name, last
known place of residence or post-offi-

addroHB of such depositor,and the fact of his death, if known.
John Anderson, Rose burs,

Oregon I 4.62
Orvel Heard, Roseburg,

Oregon 1.00
Mrs. Kiln Urownson, Rosc- -

burtp. Oreicon 6.35
Mrs. Mary Buchanan, nose-bur-

Orciron 2.19
Sylvia A. Caldwell, Rose-

burg, Oregon 1.17
Chas. E. Co6, Rosoburg

Oregon 4.83
R. K. Dawley, Rorieburg,

Oreffon 1.80
Geortce Fletcher. Roseburg,

Oregon 10.00
Hazel B. Frank. Roseburg,

Oregon 1.25
Edith Jones, Roseburg,

Or (Ton 2.48
Mr. nnd Mrs. James H. Ken-

dall. Kosebiirfr. Oregon .... 1.40
LtOiiire J. Kruse, Roseburg,

Oregon 2.00
Lorna M. Tnngseth, Rose-

burg. Oregon 1.28
W. R. New, Roseburg, Ore-

gon 3.00
Ellen 1,, Peter, Roseburg,

Oregon 1.00
D. iA Head, Roseburg, Ore-

gon S.34hF. It. Smith, Roseburg, Ore-
gon Ij'il.Elmer O. Varley, Rose-
burg. Oregon S.19

State of Oregon, County of Doug- -
lftftM.
I. J. M. Throne, being first

sworn, depose and say upo:- -

true, correct and complete ftftte
nnt. a required by section 10160,
nrfnn T.it vr a.

COLD THAT HANGS IN

'Mli Wilton Visits
Miss Elizabeth Wilson, who la a

teacher in the Southern QreBon
Normal School In Ashland, .spent
Saturday and Sunday In Roseburg
visltluK at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and' Mra. Bryon A. Wil-
son on South Fine street.

To' Attend Band Concert "

Several Roseburg people, among
them aome of tbe members ot the
Douglas County Concert Band, are
leaving here this afternoon for Eu-
gene, where 'they wilt attend- - the
evening concert of Sousa'g .band.
Among those who plan to be at the
concert ' are Louis Barker,v Ed
Throne, J. C. Housolder, C. Q.
Carnahanj Fred Porter, Mra. Fran-
ces. Llntott, tRbslna Porter, Xeota
Wilson, Lotus Knight, Amy Erick-so-

Marlon Schwarz, Elvan
Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Lehfbach,

Louis Ilelzen&teln and Carl Busch.

GLENDALE PAVING
, JOB BE COMPLETE

LAST OF THIS WEEK

The paving between OlentlMe-sn- d
tho Pacific highway will b

completed this week, according to
Contractor Elmer Metsger who Is
dolnir tbe work. Thn rnntrftnt wn.
taken' awttji from Stanley .Taylor,lt.il ' fVlO Ihttai-'- il.lnv ln.o.tltn.
work started caused the ' county
court to take the matter, (lp with
the bondsman. Mr. Metzger has
now practically finished the work
and will have tlio concrete all
poured by the end of thqj week.
One-hal- f of the pavement west of
Roseburg has been luld and start-
ing next week Mr. Motzger states
that the rest of the concrete will
be placed. i ' :

MEMORIAL PLAN HALTS

fAmnrlalMl PrrM taattil Wfr)
PENDLETON, Oct. 10,4Acllon

.on the proposed Vert Memorial
building for Pendleton ls at a
standstill awaiting word from Mr.
John Vert following the action of
the city council in postponing an
election on this proposal. Mr. Vert
proposed a JiiC.OOO memorial audi-
torium and club building for the
city, tho city being obligated to
maintain tho building.

(AuocLttd fawtl Wire)
SCHWARDOUF, Burgonland,

Austria, ' OcL 10. Five' earth
shocks, coming on the hoels of
shocks Saturday night In Vienna
and other parts of the Balkans,
shook this town early this morn-bi- g

causing tho collapse of many
cottages and tho damaging ot
others. The population,,

did not dare
their homes today.

F

Spices Coffee

(ARaorlatrd 1'rea Uased Wire)

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Oct.
10. Hoping to heal the hurt in
her own heart by helping others,
Princess Helen, mother of the hoy
king Michael, anil deserted wife
of former Crown Prince Carol of
Rumania, has dedicated her life to
the Red und to the cauBe of

wayward girls.
Although her means are not

large she has founded a home for
unfortunate: young women, dis-

pensaries for sick and Indigent
mothers, and' a school for nursej.
For the upkeep of the latter she
hopes to enlist the aid of the
Amerlcnn Red Cross. She Is un-

derstood to have received encour-
agement In her enterprise from
officials of the Rockefeller, foun-

dation. -- ' L

The princess has confided to
friends that there is ' no

longer a place in Iter heart for the
fickle Carol who ahandoued - her
nearly two years ago to elope with
Magda Lupescu, titan-haira-

daughter of a merchant of Jassy.
Carol is st 111. ill France, He never
writes ' to heiy but she speaks of
lilm without rancor-o- r reproach,
i ' o-- ; i

'
i ; born :

KHUSR To Mr. ami Mm. II. 11.

Kruse at their home in West
burs. Fritluy, . October 7, 11)27, ft

duuglitur..

Pure whole mllK. and It's pas-
teurized. Roaoburg Dairy. Pbone 186

SI' 31 HONS

In tlio Clrr-Hl- t Court of Urn Ptnte or
Ort'ffon. for PfuiKlnn County.

Tho Union Central lAt Jnauranrp
rnmpuny, a corporation, pluintlff,vs.

fiiiy W. But. Kva .T. Rntrs, Ma
Jackson, Hlrrtin .Tack. sun. p. H.
IWuIh. Eilnn II. IlpnlR. and Citi-
zens Stnto Hunk nf Myrtle Creek,
u corpora t Ion, defendants.

To Guy W. Hilton. Kva J. Bute. Ida
Anne .Inoktmn. lllrnin Jnrkrion, IX
S. Tlenl, Kdna II. HuiiIh, de-

fendants:
In tlie name of tlio state or Ore-Ro-

yon are hereby required to
und answer the com plaint of

the plaintiff filed apnlnst you In
the nliove entitled eourt and raiine
or otherwise plead thereto, within
four weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons
and if you full so to appear and an
swer or otherwise plead thereto.
for want thereof the plnlntlff will
apply to the above entitled court
for the relief prayed for In Its com- -

plaint, for a judgment
aealnst you for the following sums
of monev: $414.12 with. Interest ft
1 from November 1 . 1 1)20 ;

J4G66.13 with interest at from
November 1. 1926. and the further
sum of $400 attorney fees and the
plaintiff's costs In thin suit and for
a further decree foreclosing the
plaintiff's mortRnffo on the follow-
ing described renl property situat-
ed In Douglas county, state of

That portion of the Joseph
and wife Donation Trnl

Claim Nuin'oer fortv-sl- x (4fi") lvlng
within sections twenty-si- x (20).
twentv-seve- n (27). thirty-fo- il H4
nnd thirty-fiv- e (3rd In township
twentv-nln- e (2!) smith' ranre five
IT.) west of the Willamette Merid-
ian, as follows:

ileglnnlng nt a tolnt in the north- -
erlv line of said clnlm Number
forty-si- r Mfii fort eiht nnd fifty- -
six biinilnvltbi f48.rr,) chains rant
nf tlio nnrlhwpnt rornpr tlioronf.
tbpnfp fHNt nlonp" in north line
six nnd h (S.9.1
rhainn: thonre nnrth nlons the wt
lln nf ah claim fnurtnn f1J
rhalnn: th"ce east plnne tho north
Hn of snlrt claim flftv-f- i f55
lli.ks: thpno donth nlnng thi rn-t- r

line of nnU ctalm novonty-on- p

anil sevpnty-fl- v hundred-
ths f Tl.ifi't chains to tbp
notith line thorof: tlifnp wpst on

al(1 fontb lln pven nnd fortv-fiv- e

hundredth n (7.45) chains: thnne
north flfty-"- n and venty-f!- v

h"ndredth (57.7 rbninn to thf
pnce of heptnn'ne. he!"r lot nnc
fl) of hf of th TTfut
half W4 of nn ill claim nmbr
fnrtv-p- (4B1 rd '"ntnlr-lnB- fortv-m- rl

fipvrnty-eiK- bnndredths
(42 pcrr.

Also Pit of th cast hnlf fEt of
unM clnlm numhpr fortv-nl- x (4

crptlnir therefrom a xnnnrc forty
f40 pcrc ro"t In he northeast cor-
ner of ftai'1 clp'm formerly cnnveveii
to .7. A. Cornel and con'ninln
two hnnd--e(- i elehtv-tw- o and two
tcrth f?2' neres.

Also Jot four M) nnd the At
hlf nf the ftonth-c!- t onnrter fwi
nf RW'O of ftnld opetlon thirtv.
five f3R. cnn ininir !nety-flv- e

nnd x hiidpiltb (9S.0 acres:
ynb'ect to f lirbt-of-- v for cn"tyroad. cnntlne In the
fo"r hundred nineteen (419) acres,
net.
f rd tbnt voi pnd ob of vnu n

fnwo"' of el rifht. t!t! and
fnrpst In or to Mid nmpertv.

Till nmtnnni m served imon VO'fl
hv miMlcation thereof once erh

eek fi" n tierd "f foe "! -
'v weeks in th- - nnehnr" vw-- 1

'

SIR KNIGHTS ATTENTION

Regular Conclave of Asca--

Ion Commandery No. H Tues- -

day evening, Oct. 11th, 7;30
o'clock. Visiting Sir Knights
welcome. i

' JOHN M. THRONE, E.. C.
. 5

J

NO NEW CASES OF
'PARALYSIS IN MEOFOR D

(Auoclat.d Treu Ltaml Wir)
MKDFOliD, Ore.., Oct 10.

No- - nev :cases of i hifantlle
paralysis were reported
this city .over th weuk-eni-

The leading chinches of tfie
city held no uervicua yestdr- -

day. The Presbyterlun church
pastor delivered a Bermoa last
evenljig jovor tho local broad

4- cudttiiK station with numbers
by the choir. f

in dm county, one suspect- - 4
4f ed ensotwas roporled in AbU- -

land.
. i

HOKS OFF ON FIR8J
OF ATLANTIC FLIGHT

f
(Auoctatrd Ims Leawd Wire)

r 'ROOSEVELT FIELD. New
iv. mm. rraiues

WllBOO Grayson In her iSIr
Dawn," hop- -

today for
Old Orchard, Maine, ou the
first leg of her proposed
trans-Aanti- flight .from New
York 'to Copenhagen1, Den

'mark: J r. - - v
, j The plane made' a perfert
'take-off- . ;lu Addition; to Wil- -

mer. Stutz! pilot, i and 13 rice
Goldsorough, navigator and
radio operator who will accom
pany Mrs. G fayson across the
Atlantic, Bonis Lehelusky, Si- -

korsky engineer and- T. Hur?
old Klnknid, motor expert,
and E. Frogge, a reporter
were aboard, i ;

After load tests and trial
flights at Old Orchard, Mrs.
Grayson expects to takeoff
for Denmark as soon us

4 weather conditions permit.

guarded today whllo charges of
criminal assault wore placed
against him. One of the bullets
was deflected from Marvel's heart
by a small knife and corkscrew in
his vest pocket. Petrono chnrged
that Mnrvel had assaulted hiB
year-ol- daughter. Petrono was
charged with assault with intent
to kill.

SISTER OF KAISER
BILL WILL MARRY

BONN, Germany, Oct. 10. Cu-

pid's darts have pierced the heart
of William's 61 year-ol-

sister, the Princess Victoria Zu
Schaumberg-Llppe- . She has an-
nounced her engagement to Dvor-Janl-

Alexander Subkoff, u Rus-
sian student at Bonn University,
who is 34 years her junior. Sub-
koff Is snld to be a member of an
aristocratic Russian fumiiy.

Krederlca Amelia Wllhelmlim
Victoria was born April 12. 1S66.
and was married to Prince Adolph
Zu Srhaumber-LIpp- In Berlin
when she was 24. The prince died
in July, 1916. They had no chil-
dren.

FIGHT PREDATORY
ANIMALS IN CURRY

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 10. The
state game commission promotion
today voted 1125 Tor extermination
of predatory animals In Curry
county.

The commission also decided that
hereafter when fanners wiphed lo
establish local game and bird
refuges the matter of acceptance
will be left to the neighborhood
sportsmen's clubs.

The fish commission Is meeting
with the game commission this
afternoon to discuss mutters of
cooperation.

COUNTY BUDGET
COMMITTEE NAMED

The county court late Sat--

uroay appo mea .
ouqkbjcommit ee to aBSlst the

In niak ne un the budaet of
expenditures for the comlni!
year. Spencer Hinsdale of
Reedsport, C. O. G(
Glendale and Napol Rice
of Roseburg were named by
the court for this position.
The committee will meet a.
Boon to go over the figures
compiled by each office and
win estimate me amount 01
money needed to operate the
various departments next
year.

throughout the country is to give
60 per cent weight for tho votes
from the radio listener In tho fin
al decision and votes by .the .spe-
cial judging committee .40 per
cent The girl and boy winning in
Oregon will have a chance to com-

pete in San Francisco. The judg-
ing will take place Wednesday
morning. .

UNINVITED YANKEE
DINES AT, PALACE

(Associated l'reu Lonted Wire) ' i

LONDON, Oct. 10. Tlio first un-
invited American to ever dlno at
Buckingham Palace did ho today.

The American waH u guest of the
pnlace police, who detained him nt
the request nf the British legltm-ualrn- s

in charge of arrangements
for the reception of tho official
American legion party at tho pal-
ace. He had in his possession one
of seven stolen admission tickets
for today's receptions.

The American claimed he had
purchased the ticket from an un-

identified person in the Strand.
He said he paid $15 for it.

Taking for granted that the
man's story was true, the palace
police released him just before tea
time this afternoon

Seven tickets, according to Brit-
ish legionnaires, were stolen yes-

terday from their quarters Jn the
Hotel Cecil. None of the others
were presented at the palace ns
far ns Is known.

IDENTIFY DEAD MAN

(AntoetJitrd FTfta Titled Wire)

rORTLAN'iJ, Ore., Oct. 10. An
elderly man who last Sunday was
found dead on a cot in the base-
ment of the home of Mrs. Blanche
Snyder, 8 East Sixth street, north,
has been Identified ns John La
Count, 64, who was last February
released from the county poor
farm, according to to tho coroner's
office. A note in his effect a gave
a brother's address at Flint, Michi-
gan.

POSTPONE MURDER TRIAL

Mwolnted Press LaiuHl Wire)

DALLAS, Ore., Oct. 10. The
flrt degree murder trial of Irving
B. Priest, scheduled to start today,
was postponed until October 24 on
request of defense counsel which
Is seeking to locate a missing wit-
ness. Priest is charged with slay-
ing George M. Werllne, wealthy
Polk county hop man AugUBt 30.

BASQUE WOODCUTTER
TO FIGHT BRITISHER

fAnoclated Pmi rid Wire)
NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Negotia-

tions for a twelve round heavy
welnht match between Paulino Uz
cudun of Spain and Phil Scot. Brll--

imnrMHiinminiittnniiMniij
C C R.E A M O

Baking
Powder;

Schilling
product

1 pound'

the mote baking powder
Contains more cream-of- -'

tartar than any other brand.
- - and gives you more for

your money, too - - for it comes
in full pound and half-poun- d .

tins (not just 12-o-
Y !

and

Schilling"
champion at Ma.lh.on Bquare j

November were completed today
...i

Tho winner will meet the mirvl- -

vor of ,hB Jacl Shariey. Tom
duty'Heeny contest scheduled for No--

ie . . niin...iini. nf BakingJ)owderthat I am the Oahier of ih i.fmn -

h'lv PMr..in.r nripfertjqu. Valley Bank of Kutiebitrg.
mi t Tn.htf.r. o-- t" county of Douftlaa. State of Ore- -

th TroraM .?. w iron: that the fnrroln.r la a full.
Mrs. Fred Rowley, In Eugene dur-n-

lant week. She wbr accom- - Tea 5t Extract
Times, spent yesterday evening In'pnuled here Sund;iy by Mr. an l

Review ft

itimiiinn Tmiva of th Tnve en.
titled enr. wMeh ordr bearp

rTie of flrft publlcntlon. rw 1.

ite of lsnt publication. Oct. XI.
19

TPI Rlrkard's heavy weight ellin--

mauon series.
n

SHOT MAN WHO
ASSAULTED GIRL

(Annrlait rrtm Iwrl Wir.)
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 1ft.

Frank Mnrvel, wounded three
times by shots fired lsst night by
bis neighbor, Rocco Petrono, wasl

Roseburg. Ho wns a member nf the
caravan that loft MarrbrieKi Haiur- -

day going over tho Roofcvelt
highway to Crescent City. Tho car
n which he was a passenger broke

jdown here yesterday evening so
that he remained over nluht.

J. M. THRONE.
Rubpcrlbd and sworn to before

me this 14th dnr Jny, A. P.. 1927.
HERBRLT D. QtTfNE.

Notiirv Public for Oregon.
My com rn Ins Ion expires May 1st,

(Notarial Seal)
11, ....... 1. ................ ,.tAttnrv fnr rvfjil-tl- ff n

tk: N. W. Bk. riMg.. Port
land, Oregon.


